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CORRESPONDENCE.Choice Lots for Sale in
bowling alley almost completed. They
will also run a confectionery aud bath
bouse lu connection with same.

W. F. Staddleman's son and daugh
ter have severe cases of measles.

OLINGER MADE

CITY MARSHAL.Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Best improvements are going west, following the easy grades.
Streets are being opened, sidewalks laid and water pipes to furnish

spring water will be put in at once.

Hood iver Development Co.
A.

PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

Selling Agents.

R. SMITH, Tit. F. S. STANLEY,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HOOD KIVEH, OREGON. V

Sjiecial attention paid to
porawons, nrms ana individuals received upon the most
favorable terms consistent with conservative banking.

Vice - Pres.1 E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier

collections. . Accounts of cor

Time
To int Hoyt's Patent

Tree Supports on your fruit
trees. The cut shows how
they work. Don't wait unti
the trees are broken down or
bent out of shape with hea vy
loads of fruit. Put them on
now and save the trees. They
are permanent and stay for
years with a little adjust
ment of the wires. VV hen
you use these supports you
have no props m the way o
cultivators, and they are al
ways there.

GARDEN
and first class at the right

not in first-clas-s condition

grow into good berries. Now
... .

Now is the

Price, c, ljo and ! each, according tt
lie..

IRON AGE
lools are ahead. High wheel
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prices. Ve have the exclusive agency. Come see them.

NO. 4 FERTILIZER
li your strawberries are

get some of the No. 4 fertilizer and strengthen them up.
i nis iercmzer neips tlie culls
is the time to apply it.

FOR PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
we are stocked with what you need. " Get the old tools out

WHITE SALMON.
Steamboats have multiplied on the

upper river recently. The other day
four were visible at one time from the
White Salmon dock the Bailey Gau-er- t,

Charles R. Spencer, Sadie B and
Dalles City.

Allle Henderson and family will
spend a part ot the summer at Trout
Lake.- Fred Moore and wife will take
charge of the Henderson place In their
absence.

The Trout Lake stages have grown
in size till they remind one of the "Tally--

bo" so popular at California sum-
mer resorts. They're always full.
TA. II. Bowman met with a painful
accident few days ago. A horse
turned turtle with him, pinning blm
to the ground and inflicting some bad
bruises.

Lumber Is being placed on the ground
for our new hotel the "Washington."
Mr. Lauterbacti has secured S. C. Zelg-le- r

to superintend the construction.
The site is an exceptionally fine one, in
a grove of grand old oaks, west ef the
county road and south of the school
property.

There has been some cannery talk
among fruit men. Talk won't build
It, but it will come by and by.

Williams, the well known merchant
at tne talis, died very suddenly Friday
nigiu. lie had iieen to wnite Salmon
ou business during the day before and
In bia usual health. Returning home
ne was in nis store conversing with
friends during the evening. Later be
retired, apparently feeling well
usual. In the morning his wife found
tiiat, without a struggle, he had passed
rrom lie repose or ilmi to the remise
of death. The funeral services were
held under the auspices of the Lod
of Odd Fellows of which fraternity
was a member. His family have the
sympathy of the community.

There have been whisperings troln
me rounus tuai somehow, some where
at sometime a saloon Is to be opened
in our little community. Now let's be
frank. It may come, but it won't come
except after a tlirht that will be a nart
of local history. It will be opposed to
cue last uiicn. These words are not
penned by a prohibitionist. We be
lieve in the riirht of every man to eat
and drink whatever he may select for
iniuseii. sso nisi law can ever Invade
nis home and force moral Ideas down
his throat. On the other hand, no
jusi law can ever autnorize a lazy loaf
er who is airaid oi work, to come Into
a quiet, peaceful and orderly little
community of homes, where children
are taught the dignity of work, to go
into "tll hllainjMMi1' ff rii.ti.lnf . Ann
of vice to pollute our bovs and steal
from women and children the wares
of honest labor. White Salmon wants
no place where our wives and daugh
ters cannot pass safe from lusult. Ifanyone thinks of starting a "den" in
White Salmon, count on an opposition
luai win nave us oaseat our n resides
10 conquer tne oresidesor a commun
ity where none are ashamed to labor
is bis lob. it's a big one and if he wins
we win support mm lu Idleness while
ne deals ruin to us.

A very pleasant social was held at
"ye village church" Friday evening.
Strawberry shortcake was the center
or attraction. A short musical and
literary nroeram was rendered. Mrs
James Greaves, a recently arrived vio
linist irom uakiand, laiirornla, who
has come with her husband to make
White Salmon her home, crave two
numbers. Rev. Garrison added a sub
stantial selection in the dramatic Hue
ana ivira. conaon sane some bonuiar
old ballads. Everything was free and
a good time had.

Improvements follow thick and fast
at White Halmon. It begins to look
like a town.

Most of the lierry growers are taking
a rest. nyraeti iran nave been
tilling special orders for a limited
amount.

fo be a strawberry irrower or not to
be, that is the question; whether 'tis
nobler In the mind to sutler the stlnes
oi outrageous ioriune and noe for an
other crop, or denounce the commission
nouses, renounce the wicked world and
plant potatoes for the local trade? 'Tls
this dotb give us pains.

The glorious Fourth will be duly
ccieuraum at ine rails.

Have you been to the dock lately?
visit there will prove to vou the

growing trade of White Salmon.
Iron for the new brldire over th

White Salmon has arrived. Also
large amount of pipe for Mr. Cameron's
water supply.

Albert Hancock, who ceeled off Ills
race monkeying with bowder. has re.
covered sufficiently to resemble a boy
vi i.ii uuiuan Bpecies once more.

White Salmon needs a shoe-sho- a
caunery, more water supply, more
people or the kind who are willing to
perspire, better roads and more Fruit
trees.

Winter has sat lu the lau of snrinir In
tliis vicinity until people are begiuiiing
to remark about it. , It's about time
tne old gentleman removed himself.
It's scandalous. Here we are in June

nd still lie remains "not." Will nm
body please leud as a pin?

there were shipped from White Sal
mon 52 crates of strawberries, Monday,
via the W hile Collar line, and 27,000
xiuiioa oi ireigni were received ou

same dale over our dock.
the Trout Lake Stavmi of Wvnn At

Krepp carried 22 passengers from
w uue Kaimon on Saturday.

There will be a social at Trout Lake
en baturday evening, under the aus
pices or tne Masonic fraternity. A One
program and a good time is guaranteed.

4,600 feet of nine for R. D. Cameron
was unloaded from the Dalles Citv one

ay this week.
Have you seen the "Sadie B?" She's
very comfortable little atmmor

Brand new and has 28 onera chair in
her cabin. The ladies' cabin is fluished
handsomely in natural woods. She is
one of the trimmest boats on the river.

TROUT LAKE.
Trout Lake was visited bv a flna rain

last Friday evening, which did thous
ands of dollars worth of good to the
farmer.

William Coats returned from Seattle.
Saturday, where he attended, as a del
egate, the Grand Lodge of A. F. A. M.
iir. ana Airs. ti. J. liyrkett accom-
panied blm borne from Hood River,

here tbey will visit a few days.
The Guler hotel is overcrowded with

uests from Portland and The Dalles.
wenty-tw- o pasHenjrers came in on the

stage Saturday, to that famous resort.
The United Artisans eave a social at

the residence of M. F. Coats. Saturday
evening. Strawberries aud cream
were served, and all had a good time.

We will celebrate- - the 4th. and all
who wish may Join us and have a jolly

me iu a gora oia lasniouea way.
Mrs. Mulholland Is un from Portland

to spend the summer.
Tboad Bros, of Guler have their

Fred Moore and bride are spending
tueir uoueymoon ai i rout ijue.

UNDERWOOD.
Miss EflTa Lyons returned home,

Tuesday.
A. W. Goddard and daughter, Jessie,

returned to Portland, Wednesday.
Postmaster Hill of Chenoweth passed

through Underwood on his way to the
G. A. It. encampment at Hood River.

Mr. Jones of White Salmon Falls
purchased three lots of Amos Under-woo- d

at the landing to build a cold
storage plant by fall.

Mr. Spriggs was in Underwood, Wed-
nesday, iKwting contest notices on a
piece of land joining Mr. Freeman's
homestead.

Lester Greno of Hood River passed
through Underwood, Sunday, on his
way to work for Mrs. L. 8. Haynes on
ber homestead on Buck creek- - A. J.
Haynes accompanied him and cauirbt
a line mess of trout, one measuring 11
inches.

MOSIER.
Mrs. J. K. McGregor Is spcndlne

some time at Heppner, visiting friends.
A. B. Craft spent a few days In Mo--

sier iaai week
Fred Smith is with us again as time

keeper ior Air. t luherty's Jap gang on
iue u. iv. x i

The O. R. A N. steam shovel Is being
spurred out about two miles west of
Mosier, for the purpose of getting ma
terial for filling the bridge at tunnel
tio. 2.

Mrs. Mosier returned from Portland
on Saturday.

i.ee n u liter and sister, Nora, were
visitors to Hood River Monday.

Miss . Maud Smith, your pleasant
"hello" girl, was visiting in Mosier ou
Monday. Miss Maud is an old time
resident of this place, and says Mosier
is all right.

W. N. Akers of South Bend. Wash
was greetiiiK old friends last week. He
bas valuable property interests on Mo--
sier Creek.

J. N. Mosier is kent busy makinir out
deeds to lots. If you wauta choice lot,
gei in toe procession

Farmers are very busy with havina
and fruit gathering,. the cherry pick-
ing being in full blast, and' help quite
sen rev.

Quite a number of our people "took
In' the encampment last week, and
we know of one at least, who not taken
in by the ball game. We were much
surprised at the poor game put up.
Walt and see the Mosier team nlav ball.

Mr. Root will dedicate his new barn
by giving the young folks a chauce to
"trip the light fantastic" on the new
floor next Thursday.

Cook & Burllngame's box factory is
now running full time, turning out
boxes galore.

MT. HOOD.
John Cox of Klmrslev. Is here visit

ing his Bister, Mrs. J. N. Knight.
Peter Feldhauseu and Burt Sandman

have been repairing the telephone line
to Mount Hood, and will begin on the
road work to Cloud Cap Inn, tills week.

W. A.Offle d went to Portland last
Sunday to attend the Indian war vet-
erans reunion, and will visit his
daughter at Seattle before returning.

J. M. Lens put In the new brldire
across ine mill race last week, lie bad
aliout six men, witli Jesse Davidson as
head carpenter. They srot the work
done in four days and only had the
bridge closed one day and a half.

Albert McKamey bas gone to see his
aunt near Brownsville. He expects to
be gone for about two weeks.

Mount Hood Is turnliiir out lots of
strawberries just now, and tbey can't
ne beaten in llood Klver for size and
beauty.

C. E. Spencer is run nine a meat
wagon lu the valley. He will conduct
the business all summer, and expects
to outcher several hundred head of
sheep before tbe season Is over.

ODELL.
On last Mondny at the annual school

meeting W. L. Carms was elected di-
rector to succeed Mr. Oopple, and after
the election the new board employed
Prof. V. V. Willis as principul for the
ensuing year at 170 per mouth. Mr.
Willis is an old teacher yet a young
man. He comes well endorsed and no
doubt will, place the school upou a
good footing at ouce. This action of
tbe directors Is commendable and
places Odell district in the front rank
among the schools of the valley. Cheap
salaries are not conducive to good
school work and good schools are
among the leading factors of progres
sion In any neighborhood.

Last week Miss Huuh Morton. Mr.
Anderson and Harry and Dave Kemp
maue ine rounu irip to U&1 lake In
one day. iney were compelled to
walk over snow the last four miles aud
report eight feet of snow iu nlnoes. and
give ii as ineir opinion mat the suow
will not be cleared before August.

Air. Mviniraton aud family from
'ortland, are spending a few davs at

ineir summer tiome nere. Air. Livinir
ston is one of the leading; citizens of
'oitiand ana is the kind of man we

are glad to welcome to Odell
Ye editor and wife were callers at the

little while store last Sunday on a trip
u mo mount iioou seuiemeni.
We are always glad to see you Mr.
Moe and trust that vou will call strain
wnen you navs more lime.

Mrs. J. W. Guv and Mrs. McGulreof
'ortland, have been snendlnir a few

days here at Mr. Guy's ranch near
Udell, iney are delnrhted with our
valley.

Berry picking is still on with good
returns, and pickers making good
wages. The result of this season has a
tendency to place East Hood River
valley several notches ahead as it just-
ly merits.

L. A. E. Clarke and family moved
Into their new house last Tuesday. Mr.
Clarke purchased 15 acres here about
two months ago, since which time be
has built a new bouse, aud is ouite a
satisfied with his Investment.

Leslie Butler made a business trm
to Portland, Saturday afternoon.

J. E. Inelis. connected with the Inirlis
branch of Oregon Lumber Co., was in
town Tuesday.

Tbe ladies of St. Mark's euild will
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. Snow
at 2 :.')0 o'clock.

Undertaker Bart mess received word
Tuesday morning of the death of Miss
Anna ieison, me is year-ol- d niece ol

eter Oleson, ol'm Stevenson.
Brick work on the new three-stor- v

hotel P. F. Fouts is building on the cor-
ner of River and Second streets is being
rushed along rapidly. The outside layer
ol the bricks are put up with red mor-te- r,

which givns the structure a very
neat facing. The building will have a
corner entrance. The work should be
completed by October 1.

There Are No Bomb Mies

ON COLLARS
Or Other Work Laundered at the New

PARADISE

Steam Laundry
Our steam-heate- d polishers eliminate

many of the an immures of the
ironers. You

Ought to Drop in Once and See

Them Work.

Work called for and delivered. Tele-
phone your orders.

Paradise Steam Laundry
HOOD RIVKR, OR.

COBB BROS.

Collections
and Loans

Baggage Stored and Cared For.

HOOD RIVER, OR.

W. E. GODSEY,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Horse-Shoein- g and Repair Work
A SPECIALTY.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,"

Star
Boarding House

E. W. CROSS, Proprietor.

.Nice clean beds and limn conkimr.
fl per week for pcrniMhent hoarders.
Single meals 2.rv. Single lodging, 25V'.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

HOOD RIVER

KERY
T. II. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Yesh Bread, Buns, Cakes,
and Pastry Daily.

Dr. M. A.

JONES
DENTIST

Office In Hun--

a h r e

t
cornprof fourth and Rivwr sta., Hwii) Pivkr.

Will be la Hood Klver Fridays nod Hauir-day-

THE GROWERS

Marshal Fraley was discharged at
Monday night's council meeting, and
K. 8. ('linger named as marshal instead.
Frsley's removal was based on neglect
of duty. On Councilman Prather's mo-
tion that he be removed, roll call
showed every councilman voting In the
affirmative. u

There was considerable discussion on
the marshal. Mayor Blowers said he
was anxious to see hla removed at onco
though not for personal reasons, and be-
cause of this, felt that he would rather
have complaints come from members of
the council. He said different citizens
had come to him with complaints, hut
on his notifying the marshal, the latter

aid no lurther attention to the matters,
layor Blowers also objected to the

marshal having tied up an Indian to
an oak tree in the iuil vard at tlio timn
of the encampment, because the red
man re! lined to work. It was tins inci.
dent that started the war of words be
tween tbe mayor and the marshal.

councilman Ba d the council at
tbe last meeting hail instructed Marshal
Fraley to hand in a written report at
this meeting of all arrests he had made
while in office. The report was not at
hand nor was the marshal, and this of
useu was considered sutlicient cause lor
nis removal.

Prather declared he had also had
some words with the marshal, because
be, Prather, had ordered Fraley to take
a drunken woman off the walk in front
of the jail.

Recorder Nickelsen was Instructed to
notify Fraloy of bis dismissal and to
notify him that a report of his work
would be expected before the council
would feel like granting his salary.

When seen l)v a Glacier rcnortir
Tuesday morning, Mr. Fraley had not
yet learned ot his removal, and seemed
not at all disconcerted when told that
the council had removed him from office.
He out forth no excuses, and only said
he thought the recorder was the nroner
one to supply the council with a report
of the arrests and disposal of them.

inree renewal ol saloon licenses were
granted at Monday night'scouncil meet
ing, inose oi j. l Morrison, u. K. Hay-war- d,

and 8. P. Fouts. The license of
600 accompanied each request for re

newal, as did properly signed bonds of
f 1,000 each. Mr. Morrison had a peti-
tion of 171 voters, Mr. Havward. lli:l
nameB and Mr. Fouts 101. There wore
no negative votes, Councilman Mayes
refraining from voting.

a communication was read from J. F.
Batcholder. manaeer of the Country
Club Inn, saying he objected to the
city authorities passing through his
j'iviire wim paneius 10 me pest house.
The matter was left with the street com-
mittee to see after the road to the pest
house.

Early for the special commfttae
reported that he had received word from
Holmes, representing Hopkins, the
man who owns the sand bar below town
through which the city wants a right of
way for a sewer outlet, who says that
Hopkins is willing to let the city
run a sewer through the land but
he objects to the city putting through a
street. Mr. Early said HopkinB was
willing to have the necessary nniwr
drawn up for the right of way. Early
said he favored opening a street through
the land, but if the majority of
the council were in favor of
merely a right of way he was willing to
abide'by their decision. The matter
was left with the committee. .

Four bills were then read by
the recorder, one from C. T. Early, who
advanced Marshal Fraley $3.60 to pay
Flynn for cleaning a closet; another
from the Light company for $5; one
from Stuart's cafe for $13.30 for meals
furnished prisoners ; one from Graham
$100.80, for hauling gravel.

The light bill was cut down to $1, as
the finance committee declared part of
it had already been paid, and that lights
on the bridge hail not been furnished
regularly.

Stuart's bill was held over because
Marshal Fraley was not there to say
what had been done witli the meals.

Graham's bill went over because he
gave no account of where the gravel had
been hauled, part of the stipulation in
his contract with the city.

Htreet Commissioner Cunning furn-
ished a report of his work to date, show
Inff hitn ti Imva jsillarttiwl 1 UT, ru.ll,.
amounting to $r58; in addition $100 hai
oeen supplied nun by Commissioner
Hibbard from the countv. Of the tim
collected, $011 has been paid out for
street improvements,

l he council decided that there be no
more gravel hauled without an order
from the council.

Those present at Monday niuht'a
council meeting were: Mayor Blowers,
Councilmen Bailey, Karly, Mayes,.
Prather and Rand ; Recorder Nlckelsen ;
Street Commissioner Cunning.

LUMBER FIRMS

FORM MERGER

The Mount Hood Lumber Co. has
been absorbed by the Oregon Lumber
Co. This was the result of a meeting
of the directors and stockholders
of the two companies held in Ogden,
Wednesday of last week.

"This means a union of the fir and
nine lumber interests," said Charles T.
i.a , manager of the company's mills
in nooo Kiver. "ine eastern Oregon
mills supply the pine and the Western
mills the fir. In supplying the East-
ern markets, the new company will be
better able than ever to meet the de-

mands for the two kinds of lumber."
The reorganized Oregon Lumber Co.

has a capital of $1,000,000, and is now
one of the largest lumbering companies
in the state. The Booth-Kell- y Co. at
Eugene is possibly the only lu'rgor one.
Before the merger, the Mount Hood
Lumber Co. had a paiduo capital stock
of $400,000.

1 lie Oregon Lumber Co. has mills at
Baker City, Sumpter, Hood River.
Chenowith and Inglis. Charles T.
Karly will remain manager of the com
pany at Hood River.

Friday.Jnne 10. M. Willis on the
State road shipped a crate of berries to

sister of Mrs.Willis.Miss Kate Kunkel.
to Pekin, III., where they arrived in

rime condition. Miss Kunkel in writ-n- g

of them said : "TJiev are the verv
finest of berries and when placed by
the side of our berries it makes ours
look like this while the Hood Rivers
look tike this Q."

A. P. Baieham came down from Mc- -
sier, Saturday afternoon, for his usual
over Sunday visit in Hood River.

Miss Grace Campbell, a former Hood
River girl, was up from Porltand visit-
ing with friends last week. She return
ed, Monday.

Dr. W. F. Lara way bas purchased the
J. Turner bouse on west Oak street.

formerly the home of 8. H. Cox. Mr.
Laraway expects to move in soon.

W. H. Eccles is home from Ogden,
where he attended the stock holders' and
directors' meeting of tbe Oregon Lumber
Co., held in that city lost Wednesday.

and either get new parts where needed, or new tools.
Time is too valuable to spend trying to make an old worn
out tool do your work when the season is short.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

A. JAYNE,
Secretary.

At the Churches.
Congregational Rev. J. L. Hershner

the pastor will conduct preaching ser-
vices with worship at the usual hours.
Sunday school, A. C. Staten, supt., t
10 a. nj. C. . services at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. All
are invited to these services, especially
Strangers.

United Brethren. Rev. E. Brayfon:
will preach at the United Brethren
church next .Sabbath morning at
o ciock; mi in in y school at 10 a. m.; pin
ior at 3 p. ra.; senior Christian Endeav
or at 7:15 p. m. Jo preaching in the
evening. ,;

Unitarian. Corner of State street and
Park avenue. W. G. Kliot.jr., minister
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Service at 11 a. m. It is expected that
Rev. . 11. P. MacDonald will occupy
the pulpit with the state superintend
ent and preach the sermon. All wel
come.

Lutheran. Services will I held
the Advent church Sunday. June 2(1.

3'p. m by Rev. J.Gilvringof Portland
who comes to substitute for Kev. 11.
Kolb, am' will deliver his address
English. Kef. Kolb is absent in the
East spending his summer vacation.

Methodist Preaching at 11 a. ni. and
8 p-

- m.; Sabbath school 10 a. m.; h

League 7 p. m. Praver meeting
iimrsuav evening. All cordially in
vited. v. C. Evans, pastor.

nirg. Aiarsn and daughter Minnie are
in Hood River on a visit taking in the
Elks blow out. Wasco News.

"What's a town without a ball team?
"A 'dead one;'" replied the bleacher
queen. Condon Globe.

Afters sultry day' vesterday, when
the maximum temperature was 01 do
green, the thunder storm, which ha
been predicted and reached us about
o clock, was most welcome. About .19
of an inch of rain fell, allaying the dust
clearing me atmosphere aim refreshen
ing an sorts ;oi vegetation, une man
was ncaru to say that f.tl pieces were
tailing in every tlrop. ftone lei! our
way ; but po doubt we will receive them
later in the subscriptions of our friends
whose crops were benefited. Chronicle

Some Bargains.
A li lie' ranch of 120 acre's for sale. One

of the best buys in Hood River. See
W, J. ISaker. '

2. 12 acres 4 miles out : 18 In oroh
ard 10 of it in fgll bearing. First
class improvements, $200 per acre.

3. 20 acres, t miles out. Jo waste
land. Lies In the strawberry belt.

4. 40 acres, 5 miles out, 30 In clover.
Price, $4,600. -

.

5. 100 acres, 10 miles out, $16 per
acre.

fi. SO acres, 5 miles out, unimproved,
first clnss apple land on the Kast Side.
1'ricc $2500. .

7 4o acres, joining town, per acre,
$200.

,000 acres, unimproved at $0 per
acre. .

0. Several houses and lots in town
for sale. '

10. Lots in Riverview Park and
Idiewilde addition Tor sale.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Hood River, Oregon,

Wanted,Fruit
Lands

List your Fruit Lands with us in the
Homeseekers' Guide if you want to sell
them. We advertise the guide in over
Tia Eastern and Middle West papers.
oenu ior me uomeseesers uuiue.

Klrt Street 1'ortland, or

W. R. HARDMAN
DEALER IN

l!

LUNCHES SERVED
SOFT DKINKS.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

J. T. HOLMAN,
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Cottage Market,
DEALER IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,

GREEN VEGETABLES.

Free Delivery.

Bicycle Department
Repairs made and supplies

constantly on fiand.

A car of Studebaker wagons now in contains some
special fruit growers' wagons with large size boxes, strong
neat and durable, at the same prices that have been asked
for less desirable styles. Don't fail to call and examine
them when they come in.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

P
Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.

Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and
have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clas- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO

Fruit Growers' UnionHood River
A UNION OF THE GROWERS

FOR THE GROWERS
and BY

SHIPPEES OP THE PAIIOITS
Famous Hood River Strawberries

Our charges are the post of marketing your
Berries, and we ship for you without profit.

FAIR TREATMENT AND NO PREFERENCES.
.The office will be open from Thursday, May 12th, in the afternoons, from 1 p. ru. to

'4 p. m., until Berries begin9 to ripen, and after that all day and all Li-li- t if necessary.
9 The Secretary wilfbe pleased to furnish any and all information.

Growers can ship with the Union without Wing member.

E.iLSHEiD,wa?r. m . Hood giver Fruit Growers' Union.
Phone 21 L '

I i


